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SOPHOMORES FALL TEOH WINS IN
ANNUAL SPRING
TO PREP SCHOOL
COLLEGE RELAY
19IET SATURDAY
Wesleyan Defeated in Mile
Race at Philadelphia
Saturday

Ballou and Hobigand Beats
1911 in Bat Fest
on Tech Field

Keenest of Competition
Expected in All of
The Events

$ECOND REUNqION
Largest College Reunion
Ever Held in Massachusetts

1910 EXPECTED T0 WIN FRESHMEN WALlED ON | 225 TEAMS IN GAMES I ALUMNI ENTHUSIASTIC
Freshmen Will MakeGoodFight
ForFirst
Place However1909May Be Last

Chicago Wins Intercollegiate One Many Coming From Pacific Coast
And Abroad to AttendMile Championship--Penn
Three-Day Program
Won Four Mile

Lowell Textile Win One Sided
Contest by 19 to 1
at Lowell

Ballou and Hobisand trimmed the
With indications of keener
eomI)eTech
sophomlores in a great bat fest on
tition than has ever been seen at a Teeh
the
Field
by 15 to 12. It was a case
meet, tlhe spring games will cole off
of
bat
and
run all through the game.
at the Field on Saturday. rle gift of
The only decent play wvas a three bagger
three special cups ires added greatly
by Stone of B. and H. The best playing
to tile interest in tile mieet. The cup for was done by Keenan and Stone for the
tile whimer of tlhe mile run was given
visitors and by Pierson and Harringby
S. 1 Batchelder 18!(0, a former ton
for the sophomores. H. J. Stiebel
distance inan. Dr.J. A. Rockwell 1896, 909, umpired the game.
who gave the quarter mile trophy, holds
The score by innings:
the present Tech record of 51 1-5 see4 1 0 50 2 0 3 0-15
on(Is.
lpj maside this after running a I13. & H.
half mllile in close to two minutes. Ben- IrFe], 1)11
(; 0 1 0 1 2 0 1 1-12
jamin lurd 1896, who presented tile
ihurdle cIl ) at one timne held hoth hurdle
1.owcll Textile School outl)atted and
records. These cups will b erentewved
outfie(lded
the lreobinen nine. 19 to 1.
eaclh year so as to become permanent
Saturday afternoon.

property of tile willner.

Besidies thle individual cups, AMajor F.
H. Briogs ISS1, chairman of the athletic ad(isolr council, has presented a
curlp to I)e oel)t in thle anionl and on it
aireto h)e engraved the numerals of the
class whinning the most points in tile
winter and sl)ring class championship

Following

is

Tech did well Saturday by winning
the mile relay at Philadelphia.
Last
year Weslevan won b)- five yards. The
order of the finish was: Tech, Wesleyan,
l~afayette. The time, 3 minutes, 31 2-5
seconds, is very slow, being 3 seconds
behind the indoor record made against
Wesleyan at Troy on February 22. The
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Textile.
relay
quiartet who have been running
the distance almost too close together AI. 1. T. '12
to see daylight 1)etween thelml and. a
Runs made by Gale 2. (leney 2, Philbunch of half mnilers who are goingr in ips 3, MIcGowani 2, Thaxtor 2, Heug;-in 2,
to makline a bid for the cup. Whhite looks Jefferson 2, Eicher, Nichols, Alanning,
CAPT. GRAM I909
best, but Grain, Salisbury and 'Moses Winslow,
M1urray.
out door record is 3 minutes 21 2-5
w\ ill l)e with hinl to the tape.
Two base hits, Allen. Cheney.
Three,
TVe other teams in the race
With P. 1). White 1911, in; the quar- base hits, Thaxter. Stolen Noises, Gale 2, seconds.
ter, the hlalf mile should <ro to C. P. ('henev 2, Plilips, AMcel'owani 4, Thaxter, -were Swarthmore, ()hio State UniverEldred 19ll, of the cross country teamn. Niehois 3, Heiigin 2. Jellers.ion, Eieher sity, Ohio Wesleyan and a team from
A nunmher of mhen who know they] halve 3, Foster, Allen, Taylor, Whipple. Base Aflichicban Agricultural college, which was
entered at the last minute.
no chance in the mile and the 440 will oi1 balls by Miurravy,
.loan2. Allen.
Tech's teami was Capt. C. W. Gram
also run in the half and this will give Struck out byv
Miuirray 8; Nichols 1,
1909, A. L. Mloses 1910, W. C. ,qalisbury
a very good line o01 the second string
Sloane 4, Allen 3. Sacrifice hits, Sloane,
ni(hll (listanee men. Among these are (tale, Philips 2. Heug-in 2. Jefferson. 1911 and 1>. D. Wlhite 1911. Manager
F. F. Bell 1910, C. L. Tluler 1912, and 1)otuble plays, \iainslmoN' a1d Gale. Pas- Fernstrom and Coach Kanaly wvent with
H. L,. Ockett 1.q10. H. H. Howland, who
the team.
sed
balls, Thaxt(er,
raylor.
Uml)ires,
Gram ran in the 100 yard (lash and
has In'ought Teehnologw many a point Parkl]inson aud Br'uce. rimel
I hour, 45 got third in his heat.
in cross 'ouintr'yand di.-tanee races is *minutes.
The intercollegiate one ilile relay
the. miost
p)rom-ising candidate for the
ehamlipiolnship
goes to Chicn-o.
Their
mile (Cill), and most of the follo-wers
time was 3 minutes, 26 4-5) seconds.
wnit to see hinm ,_et it. ,. F. AICarthiy
Pennsylvania took theq four imile race
10Pm, Wv. T. MxieCrea(ie 1911 and H. S.
from iMichigan.
...
Benison 1912, are Howland's sttrongest
Last
Satilrlday
at
'Vellesh(v
the
Tlare
opponents. J. N. Stephenson seems to
be the only veteran out for the two and lhonds enj(>')d a slh'Lt 'run ar'ind Tbe( engagement of '.is-; Flor'(ee
mile. but 1T. G. Watkins 1912, whio wvon
ILake \Wa1al.
It m:Ias tflie lilst rlln of Cole of Newton lliblhhmds to Arthiur E.
the f
reshnmn-sophomore (cross eolintlry the season. ald so tlf, fellows ran at ],remer 19(7, has been announce(l.
raee last week, K. Ca(-rtwright 1912, all easy elip. anlld they all ran; too'ether
1-I.
S. Belland \'Fan Alstine 1911, vill mlake it throunghl the winfie (listacllice.
Otis, (G. ]ales 1907. has recently been
hot for the oll cross country ien.
son 112. nll(d W. (C. WoVe t 1)1l. lahd
made
manager of tle (Ge,,re,--n('o..
Ill the weighit evenits, the principal ·M excellelnt trail.
lihlits are 1. D. NXishet 1!)09 ill the
H. (I. Watkiws 1912. not olyv ftimnid ited. whio make cane-euttin- nmachlinithis conlFales
has l,(,on with
discuis throw, L. G. Mietcalf 19.]], with
the lngs at tlh
end ,,f the longll runIII. ery-.
since trad(lutiton. Ile
wvent t,
the
hamm111111er
an11d H..$. Gott 1910. wvith lnt he wvas als) tifrst ill thie sp'int fo(r paryn
.
N'ewNA0illm-r.
N.
Y'..
ill
*1
nillor'
l)Oitioll
the siot. Bray 19112, Chaamberlin 1910 home. Chlase-Clmtain ('. }' Eldred IL
ulit
veiyl.
lhe
Avas
1qnusfel
rrd
t:four
nlext
'T'hle
seconl.
Close
and Beeclker 1.912, are also doing, f;ir was a
O :l',",m'fo N-vW Oiwork. Mletcalf is throwing t~he hammer men ill order ere: Cartiwright 1912. Port o pi-v.;
,'l
al'!e ,f th('
dang-erousIv close to the Teeh record, R. D. Van Alqiine 1!)11. C. H. 5a'-rill (eIa111s. lo (:,ke ('lltiro
"Ol)11pt1111v.
IL.
RIllholes 1)12.
I 1!)12, and
Continued on page 9.)
I

LAST RUN OF SEASON

That thle gireat All-Teelhrology lveunion of 1909 will be tlhe largest college
reunion ever seen in Alssahelusetts is
now a fore-one conclusion.
The vorli
of planningi
for the reunion bega(rn last
)ctober, las been ca rried on unremlitingly ever since, and, noiw that the final
arran-gemients are baeing completed in
etail and retuirnls are coatinc in fromn
hIe varrious classes and associations, it
s found that the
numberes at the reunion -will be largrely in excess of the
very generous provisions at first laid
out. Tlhe wonderful success of the first
reunion five
years ago las-s spread to
every part of the
orld
w
whltere Teel,nology' men meet together, rnd those Avivo
wvere not fortullnate enoluoll to attend
made a resolution at that time that thley
wvould be on hand at the next anniversary.
As the plans hfave been developed, the
scope and importance of the event has
tremendously broadened, and with the
announcement by the Corporation that
lie inautgturation of President Alaclaurin
^'ill take place on June 7, the first day
f the reunion, it becomes an oceasion
f mnarked. impressiveness and dignity.
Mlonday everning fr-om
8:30 to 10
'clock, (loveroit and AMrs. Draper will
eceive tile alunii and their- friends at
the State House. The jubilee smoker,
whi(hl will be leld at the Boston City
Clulb
will lbe peleralps as
delighite(l
s
anly
of tile events on the prooram.
!'};iroelugh
tilhe
(cour1tesy of tile City
(C']hl Teclulnlogy
h.as tile privile-ge of
llhewhole elu0l) lollse, hlicil hs
laeen
grleatly enhilnlge
diii-n
the
last six
mon1th;s. It is expete(l that about 1.500
peol)]e Aiill 1he present, and they will
distribute tlleniselves either in the ratlrioIns halls whelre Te(Ihology
featue s will
1,e presented(l ,) thle stage, or in thle soei'll l'Oenns whbene I.reresllmelnts A\,ill le
s.ervod
It is expected that tile most
tak-ing special acts of the Tecll Shiowv,
will be piresented in one of tile lills,
a'hile the,(,lee club and otl!.,ir musif al
lubs will entertain on anothier stagre.
()11 'I' s(lay Illolmming
tlle'tlumni
w
vill
:-isit tl,(' Institte dep)artments, whIere
alelaidwrs of the Facuilty ilnl inlstructing
4t,;fi'
wvill
r(ceive thien;. At noon they
wvill b)e trianspork-ted in ;l body 1b two
sl)eci, I steaimers
of the B~ostoln
&
N-alu~nt Steamiboat Cromparny to Nalinnt,
1.he)ee all tile b{)tel aeC,,n0.dlations
hiave 1be,,n enagred for tile (lay. 'Nahntt
is al hbour's sail fr(ml Boston,. andl is
very happily located fol the da y of thIw
;lasses,
flire the men.
seate(l
)V.
(lasses,
will enjoy- ,me of thm,-e
l,;li)ntted slhore (inliezls
f1'0i,
l Nalmi
which
i};
n{)ted. and after dllnner the len \\ ill
m2inglq]( illf,)lrlall:',,n)1 tile] 1)eacll1 or}1 !a1wl'1.'
Ani entertaililleait ellillittee wvill 1,r,)\i!I(
all sorts of amus(ements for lt(. er(.,x;-(l[
froiii tile simple gaines of 0.hilfildl 1o
the manly sports of "pl)ish-1)hal"
and
"duck on a rooek."
Thi e (1: .'A (of thle'
(,lasses. is a new lelnllio(n ft'lltll('. a1ld
is sn]'e to
1)ea ntost
ploulm-r cme,. Tt
is one of the few, orpasions \wilere. t[lewro
is no prearrangtdi progrlalll ;an1(d whler(e
tile meu can get topgth wllNithllotl
a,
restraint, n' formality. qTl.,:( i4 ilehniy
of ro, ml at the hiote,s tol t1r-o.
1.50(
to 2.000 pc()ple. and( i~, owem;~n tlip 'will
lie most weleome to tl(. ' wll) live
away fro,, tile -l)re.
Rtpleill-'im, t~ Bo: t
qt -t1::1) o(/.1(,.1;*
thle me)(n will (line I>v themsllaelve.. renllezvo(-s lv
classes; and(l ,n.rt'1h to S!.v'~)h1
ll:,4;ll. Th,' P,,,)(',,n.~lf t (,, 'I'll':slay cran( llilla' ANill 1) a. noSt 1,rillinlt (m:'.
.1)e'i:;l f.Aullves l
artallrrat'cd bl 1, · i
ollmlitt(( to 1mlce' ifi
re.nnrl(nllcka e m,.(Continued on page 3.)

